
AN ALLIANCE 11 AN TALKS. over tha suicidal death of one Wm Tine a I

m.i....Hi Luu. .r a -- 1.1 l n'u- - ' SHERIFF'S SALE.SEWER NOTICE.SPRING WAGONS.
Our Stock of Spring Wagoni is tfi Largest and Mo.t Complet.

on tho Pacific Coast, and ComprUoi all the

LeadingStyles of

OREGON
STATE KORMAL SCHOOL,

Measaeatk, Oregea.

The Leading Normal Scliool of the
Northwest. Beautifully and

Healthfully Located.
No Saloon g.

FOURBPKINO PASSKNOBR

WAGONS, SCROLL 3PKIN0

HANDY WAUUN8," 'TAYLOR

OR TilREK SPRINO WAGONS.

IIALFSPRINO WAQ0N8, EX- -

PRESS AND DELIYERY WAG

ONS, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY WAGONS. OKE-IiORS-

MOAKD OF KKClliTM
Ml st Board nf Kdnrsllos s Hie Fir 11

Kylfester l'.or, Co-er- Ho'w aft I'.rW. .
retorr t Si.U; lion E B MeKlror, Kurwrlntn
m imninwii 1 Brniamin nrnoine a. pieetoMiti
y. Bayer, eerreur jr. Kierrws Bossn-il- oa J t Paly, '"'"(f ..,"'.ti 60 JJJV00V'

Clatka-- '''rji.? Htudenta

non r w nam, are i U V hotlrr, folk , J.eb
htm, Marion : J C white. 1, Poikf Alfred Ueev,
mat; A Meltner, MuHrwmsb; W H Holmes, Marlon.

For Catalogue, Addren.
P. I CAHPIELI.. A- - R.. VwmlAmmt. . M. Wt. VnW V.I.I. . A.W..

Vlre.-Ire.lden- t.

We Gmrantea Oar Tehlclss ths Boat,

OLD -J- - RELIABLE
G30CERY STORE

J --ee

O. 23. BHCWNELL.

Conclderod, Special Catalogues and Frico List Mailed

Free on Application'

Staver & falter,
LARGEST STOCK

Provisions, Hams, Bacon,
Pototoes, Comb Honey,

. Pickles, Vinegar, - Apples
Cheese, Fruit Jare, Etc.

NEW MARKET BLOCK

W. C. DAVIS & CO.,

XSZ3IST TUXUsV'

What is
Honest Weights, :

: Full Measure.
. CALL AKD tig Kg,

C. R BttOWNEU.

fctt.S ., ,, .. m nm- mm 11 issii n al htui mtmu sii.mih.u ij

-- Daauiaa nt--

Russell : Engines, : Separators : and : Stackers

CoatorU U Dr. Samuel ritcber! prcacrlptlon for Iufjuls
Mid Cbtldrcn. It contain neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narootlo ubetanco. It U a lianulca aubatltuto
for Parcjrorlo, Drops, 6oothIu;r Byrtipn, and Cantor OiU

It Is) Plcanont. It urunranteo I thirty ycara' uao bj
Mlllspna ofMother. Caatorlta doatroya Worm and allay
fevcrUbnea. CtuitorU prevent vomiting Hour Curd,
ourc Diarrhoota and "Wind Colic. Caatorla relieve
teething1 trouble, cure constipation and flatulency.
Cantoris asaimllute tho food, regulate tho etomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural aleep. Cos

torla is tho Children' roaaceu the Blother Friend.

Osborne : Binders, :

We carry no machinery
locality, and found to be satisfactory, and, as we represent
factories, ne responsible dealer can give bettor terms."

finuiiiiii ani'd Ul ASIIIHI1U, lit ?IMUWI

cause bear with it temething of a sensational
nature inasmuch a the tern oi lb suaa was
a ladys residence. Miss Armstrong who it
quite fscinatiug and a daughter of on of
MedlorJ respected townsmen nan exciind
I ldet admiration and hit intention! became
unbearable' The evening before the tulctdt
he came to Med ford and indulctd freely in
drink to much at to bring about acute mania,
in lliis condition ne to reed lilt way lino Asm-siron- gs

residenca and In the presence of Mist
Armstrong announcing hit Intention of mur-
der and sulciJi if the did uot wed him. On
some pretext the mother persucded him . Into
another room until the daughter escaped.
He the forced his way through the house and
discovered the girl had eluded him he sat
down on the ded and placing the muxftle of a
revolver in his mouth lired, Death was in--
s'antaeoua, The coroners jury lelurned a
verdict with the comfoimity with the fact
Mr Aimstrong are prostrated ouer the deed.

Jaswea ataseell Lewell Dear!.

Boston Aug 1 a lames Russell Lowell
died this morning at 2: lo o'clock after an ill
ness of three weeks. During this time a nurt
hat been at hit bedside constantly and from
those that are near to hint it it learned that he
had been unconsiou most of the time. A
complicelion of disease partieuUrly affecting
ine liver and kidneys wit the cause 01 deatn.

The Body t'ened.

Astoria Aug 10 The body of Mis Paiker
who was drowned at Clatsop yesterday wat
lound this morning on Ihe rocks (h it jut out
from the shore below the Seaside bouse over
a mile from she tank yesterday. The hat
band had kept up a ceaseless patrol of the
beach from dnylinht until dark. He wat a
warded by rinding all that wat moral of a li-e-

loved wift of more than orcinary worth. The
bocy tenderly lifted from the sharp rooks that
had bruised and dufiguicd the face and con
veyed to Austins and in the afternoon brought
to this city.

Attly la Traattle.

Kansas Citv Aug 10 The mayor and
council escaped vengence tonight nt the hand
01 800 tax payer. I he excitement a ov
er a propotitioa to the council to purchase the
plant of the Electric light Co fur f340,00
There wat much indignation it be ng bwlieved
inducementa were oMerad 13 Ihe council. At
a meeting this evening a commute or 15 was
aptHiintcd lo present a protest. The crowd
joined the committe and at Ihe march pioceed
cl the excitement grew until the muttering)
of the crowd curnlialedein shouts ot Lynch
them and bang them. I he council adjourned
Ween the crowd found the chamber empty a
no: her meeting was held. The mayor and
souncil were eenounced aa t'.iieves. After
seversl seechet the crowd dispersed.

im Arrlfteat

SALEM Auc lo A party cifSiietutes wlo
left here Sunday for Camp Salem on Nestuca
bay met with an accident hurt night on a hill
near Grande Konde by tho upsetting of the
wagon. JLfr A Coolidg had her fact bruised
Miss Grace Scrcibcr a wrist sprained and An-

na Thornton wa severly bruised. Jap Minto
had a shoulder sprasnsd and Dug Minto his
ankle hurt.

A Heavy lulkfsaki,
Yt'MA, A T, Aug 9. Keporh continue to

come in fiom the earthquake region at the
head of the gutf of California. Cocopah la
diant of a tribe which live near there arrived
here yesterday. They tell a thrilling story.
Early Thursday morning hundreds of mud
volcanoes, which are soa-- e thirty miles oil,
burst into a violent eruption. Instead of
mud, however, lava and flame were project-
ed into the air. The Indiint cowered, pray-
ing on the bank of the rivet. The air , jic
denser, and many infants were suflocateil. Al
last a violent thunder storm cleared the air,
only to show lidal wave approaching with
frightful rapidity. The wattr rose, swallow
ing Ihci cattle, hnres and grain fields, and
driving I hem for their lixes lo the top of a
meta a hundred feet alove the river. The
crtt.uu&ke fhockt then becan, the fourth
throwing every one down, and aerioasly in-

juring man.
Aa OKI Jaae Bead.

Sam Francisco, Aug 9 Judge Ogdeo
llofiman died early this morning at St Lukea

hospital, of paralysia of Ihe heart. He hat
been ill with heart trouble since April 2, bbt
at timet so far recovered aa to be pronounced
cured. Friday another attack 'set in anb this
time proved fatal. He was unmarried and
had always lived at a club. He hat been
federal juge since March 1851, a terra of aver
forty years. No other living United Slates
Judge hat been on the bench for 10 long.

aflrrlfcer .

Berlin, Aug 6. Ths North German Ga-

zette de:lares that Germany in
tends lo conclude commercial taei'Us whh all
the powers, including France, insisting that
all Europe must combine in self defense against
America. The arkle sserts thai Germany
will aim at isolating Ihe United State com-

mercially rather tqan France.

Wall PAr-aa,tT- I have just received
a new line of wall paper and decorations.
Have more than dim led mv facilities for
handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border t
taatch. Beauties, and much cheaper than
ver before. Bamvcl E Youko.

III Bid to Unltt
1

Cannot be aaeeaeefally treaties' tmV
est 14 kaafth. T raws wsaltk er 119
eevetad fWmn la llfrealrte the fell
eteattie ene eptratiee of all the feei Itltt kind aatare ha endow' trilh.

Thtt cenfltloat eannet tilrt anlatem
rtrslcal bslng I In psrtsct Working
.iy; aatf thla I Impossible whsa the

livsr ana tpiete are torpid, thatotriraet.
In the toerations, causing Ins'laattloe
and Hrtpspsia, with ail ot their eeeoaw
aanylnf horrors.

PR. HENLEY'S
Engllf' Dandelion Tonic

wsrls a s . Wo Inletae ever the liver,
etelts It healthy actio, reaelvee Ha
direnle nrgtstnta, and pramtts the

aeration ; eare ladlfsetl tad canst
patlsa, aharptae the appetite, tons we
tha entire tytteej, life worth
Irving.

NOfICZ OF SALE OF BONDS OF

THE CITY OF ALBANY, OREGON.

Notice la beieby given that as author-ae- d
and provided by an act of the legisl-

ator of Oregon, entitled, "An act to Incor
porate the city of Albany, and lo repeal
all acta or parte of act In conflict here-
with," filed In the office of the secretary of
the aUte of Oregon, February 18th, 1891,
and alsoas provided by rrdlnnncs No 317,
of said city of Albany, the Common Coun-el- l

of the City of Albany.Oregon.will Issue
and- - dispose pf bends of said city at par
value, to the amount of $75,000 in denom.
Inationa of f500, payable 30 yeara after
date of issue, with interest thereon at the
rate of (G) six per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- Sealed proposals for the
purchase of said bonds will bereceivsd
by the treasurer of said city u'tll the hour
of 3 o'clock p m, Tuesday, the irt day of
September, 1891, at which time the pro-
posals submitted will be opened a id con-
sidered, aad said bonds will be sold to the
highest and best bidder therefor. The city
tieasurer hereby reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.

Albany, Oregon, July 30th, 1891.
II. FARWELL,

City Treasurer.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS AND

CONTRACTORS.

VTOTfCE W HE RUBY GIVEN 70
11 whom it ma" concern, thai bide wlil
be rerwivod y tbe'oounty conrt of Linn
eouDty, Oregon, rt the oflioeof
olerk of Liiiui eonnty, Oregon, np to 12
n'cincK nHn " coneiiiay.Nepiombiw fltb,
189f, loy ihe tonoti 110 loo of a conuty
brings acrosa Thomaa oroek. at Hanns
crotolug, lo Linn county, Oregon, aald
bridge to be ot tbe following dimensions,
towlt: Mala apauto be 100 feet in length
16 feet wide In the elear and 18 feet aba ve
low water mark, each end of mala span
to rent pon eight aolid oak pllr a. Worth
approach to be 70 feet long. It feet wHe
in the clear and pro'eord by ban'eters.
outb approach to be 18 feet wide in the

clear ana protcetrd by bmlstera No
bid will be eonaldered unlass aeoouipanled with plana and specifications, and 6
per cent of bid in cash or certified check.

Tbe cauuty rrae.'ves the ri&ht to reject
any and all bids. P PAYNK,

"

County Clerk.
By B M PaYkb, Deputy.

In ths Circuit Court qftht 8taU of Oreatn for
.riu si w

II. Ci Moran and T, A. Motrla,

Jobn T. Devi.
va

Dtfendant,

riaintiira,
:

VrOTICK W HEKEflY OIVEM THAT
11 by virtue of an execution and order
of a Oe lastiod out of the above'named
court, in tbe above entitled action. I
will on

alarda', the ftib 4ay area ((, IMI,
at tbe court lotiae door, In Ihe flty of
Albany. Linn ojuntr. Oreiron. at tbe
hoor of 1 o'clock n m of as Id day, aotl at
ptibllo auoticn, for r aati In btid to the
lilRbt bidder, tbe real property deacrlb
d In aaid execution and order of sale aa

follows, Uiwlti
Lot one (1) and (2) In ttootion f 19)

township thirteen (18) south of range one
Weaet of tbe Willamette meridian, in

Or goo, oootelnmg fifty
three and two third acre more or leas.

Tbe pror eeda arising f ern the sale of
aaid re, property to be applied First:
The sum of one hundrwl seventeen end
fifty one hundredth (117 6U) dili.rs on
the above named judgment, which said
Judgment baa lieen heretofore transferor
10 one n Mcivecnnie. anu ry aim croi- -
Ited with all ooeU and disbursetnenU.
snd the sum of one bnndraa and
ninety five (lift 0 )dc Hereon June2!Uh,
1891. Hoeond. if eflor tbe payment of tbe
aooye namea amount, anu tne oosta or
and upon this writ, there be a surplus
riiiii.iiirn(, mytj wucu mreu surplus to
tbe payment of tbe Judgment heretofore
rendered In said court on the I4th day of
March. 1891. In favor of i. S. McKecanle
nd aifalnst J, T Uav is, above named.

wnion aaid judgment was enrolled and
docketed in tbe elerk'a olnee on ibe Vth
day ol March. 18U1. and amount to the
sum of f32o 00, etid Interest at the rate of
8 per cent per annum from tbe Ittth dayor March. IHvl. and for the further sum
jsKI.60 cos' a. and 8d,lffier tbe peytoentor tne juagmoni ibai aoove namea, tnero
tin ten surplus remaining from the

aaleof said real property, apply such eur
plus t"i tbe payment of Judgment here-
tofore rendered by thle oourton tbe 10th
day of .March. lHUl.ln favor of A. f.
iiemiilon ana against J. T. Davla, above
narnsd. w hints said ludinnnt eras an- -
rolled and docketed tn tbe elerk'a oflloe

tbe t&tA ey ( Merely laei, and arooosl to tba
auta af $lt tt and lalerest thereon as Um rate ot
S percent personals Imata Iflta day et Muxh,
laat.awt lor U. further wn el Ii5 4S. and 9 al
tarnear, which ssld Jdlsseat hM been hereto
ore trsie(rl t on J. R. McKjhul,

Date J this 20th day of July, 1891.

M. SCOTT.
NWifTol Unn county, Oregon

7 81) Uy O. K. Boorr. Deputy.

SEWER NOTICE.
VTOTini IS HEREBY GIVEN TO MRS
11 8. M. Hhielde aad Mr M. K. Farrell,
and to all whom it may concern, that on tbe
l8 7 18JI, th cetnmon council
of the city ot Albany, ureeoo. duly appoint- -

ed L. C. Marshall, U W. Ieyoe and J alma
Oradwehl aeviewe to view the following
deeenbsd right ot way lor the oonstroo-.to-o

of aaawert Begiooiog at terminal point
at the SW eoraer of lot 1 in block 12 in the
astern add two to the city of Albany, Or -

egon, and running tbeno r on the W boon
dary line of aaid blook, 10 fcett tbence K

parallel with tha N line of aaid block, to
tbe K Hot of lot 2 in aaid block; tbeno 3
naiallel with the W line wf aaid block 20
feet; thsnc W para'lel with tne N lioe of
aaid block to yhe W lioe thereof; thenee N
on aaid W line 10 feel to the place of begin
ning, aad that aaid council baa Used the
ixb day of August, 1891, at tha hoar cf 10

o'olock, a in, of aaid day, aa tbe time for
aaid viewer to meet at the chamber of taid
council in the city of Albany, Oregon And
yon and each one of. and all other person
whom it may oonoern, are hereby farther
notified that tha following deaoribed private
property will be appropriated by aaid eono- -
ctl as a right of way for the construction of
each seaer:

Beginning at a point on tha western
boundary of block 12 10 tbe eaatera addition

I . - .t-- I .11 I : urtHHw mfl wij w Blum, h ii owht, unyw,
101.5 feel from the 'uthweet corrar ot
ul l.l.k and inn-iin- e thn,- - autrlv and
oereltel with the northern boundary of aaid
block M feet; theooe northerly and paral--
id witn tlx. w cetera boundary of said block
10 feet; thence westerly and parallvl with
the northern boundary of aaid block 134
foes to the weatent boundary of aaid block.

I thenoe along aaid boundary southerly to the
plac ol bcgmoio . then

Beginning at a - iot on the western bona
I dary of block 12 in the eastern additiuu to
J the city of Albany, Lion ooooty, Oregon,
I 101 S feet from the north week corner of aaid

block and fanning theooe dee eaaterly and
parallel with the n trthera Ninodary ol aaid

I block 134 ft; thenoe southerly and paral
lel with tlteea-Wr- o boundary 01 aid block

I ia i.. . .1 - J iii -- ..a.
I.. .u ... ' . :i ut iu
fet to the wratorn hound try of aaid blsck.
thence northei ly along aal wcatern boood
ary to tbe place of brgmniug.

And all persons clairntoi; damages by rea-so-m

of tbe appropriation of anv auch prop-
erty or any pat t thereof,, for such parpoec
or liuht nf wav for suoh aawer. ain hereby
especially notified to file their respecUve

I olulms f. r such cJamaoea with the recorder
of aaid city before the said time so appointed
by the aaid council fo- - the aaid meeting of
aaid viewer.

This notice is by order of the
council rA the city of Albany. Oregon, made
on the 18th day of July, 1891.

JOHN N. HOFFMAN.
City Marshal.

SHERIFFS SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State 0 Oregon for
the County of Linn 1

JOHN DIAMOND. PialuUfT.l
va j

Mararett E Findley, Alexander
Kindley and Suean Findley. hut ;
wife, Samuel Findley, Jennie Fou- -

lade and Henry Poujade, ber hue j
band, Nancy Wilson. Hugh Fin- - '
dley. John Flndlev, Etta Findley, I

Battle Findley and Ella 8a n ford, I

Defendants )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
of an exeoutien and order

of aale iaaued out of the above named
court, in tbe above entl'led suit, I will on

Saturday.the 15th day ofAueust.1891
at the conrt house door, in the oity of
Aibanv, Linueounty, Oregon, at the hour
of 1 o'clock p m, of aaid day, aeli at
Eublln auction, for cash in band to tbe

bidder, the real property dea-orib- ed

In eald execution and order of sale
aa follows, ton lb.

The northeast quarter and the eaat half
of the northeast quarter, aud the north
west quarter of the northwest quarter,
and tbe northeast quarter of the aoutb
east quarter of soltou SI; also the aouth
helfof the northwest quarter and tbe
north half of the aouth west quarter of
saotion 81, all In township 1SHH8 east
Willamette meridian; in Linn county,
Oregon.

The proceed. arlaing from t'je aale of
eald real proper t to be applied: First, to
tbe paymeut of and apoa aaid exeoutlou
and the original oosta of aaid ault Used
at 89 15, Ha ond, to tbe payment of
plaintiff 'a claim amounting to ths aum
of iM22 S3, and tbe further aum of (200
attorney' fee; Third the overplus. If
any there be; to bo paid over to to .he
aaid defendants as t'leir aeveral Interests
may appear.

Dated thir 14th day of July. 1891.
M. SCOTT;

- (717) Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

, NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
admiulitrator, with the will annexed

nf the estate of Chas H Spenoer, deceased, has filed
his flnar account in tha office of the county clerk, of
Linn county, Oregon, and the county court of said
Liun ooanty, has appointed Saturday, Ih. 12th day
of Sepiembe?, 1891, at the hour of 10 o'olock, tn the
forenoon of cald day, as the time, and the court
mom of eald oounty court , at Albany, Oregon, aa
tbe place, for hearina; objection., if any, to said final
account and the settlement of said estate.

H. F. MERRILL,
Admr., with the will annexed, of the estate of Chas

H Spencer, deoeasod,
Q SO W Wriout.

Attorney for ths Adrar.
Dated July 89, 1891. 1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
undeislemcd . the duly appointed, actintrand

qualified administrator of the estate of M J Burkhart,
bh mm mm uuu nwuni iu uib nuttier ui eaia estate,In the oounty court of the state of Oregon for Linn
county, and that said court has fixed the 7th day of
September, 1881, at the hour ef 1 o'clock p m of said
da-- , at the court house, in Albany, Oretron, for the
purpose of hearing ot objections thereto and the
settlement thereof. C, P. BlittKHART,
Harm k Istihs, Admiuiofator.

Attytlor Admrs. (8-- 7)

The Kansas Farmer, United Statet sen
ator re tier's paper, It publishing the opln
Ion of Kansas alliance men on the tubject
of the sub-treas- scheme. That there
la much division of sentiment among alli
ance people on this subject can not be
doubted. C W Shum, alliance candidate
for governor last fall, President McGrath
and W A Harris one of the leading can-

didate for senator last fall have all come
out against the scheme. Mr Harris gives
his vlewt at follow: "After most brll
llant victor wat ntarl won, by tome
strange meant an additional claim, fea-

ture, or demand wat added to the broad

principles of tiue and jut government
under which we had fought, and the ed

eubtrcasurv scheme waa brought
forth a scheme In It essential features
modeled after all the most vicious and cor
rupt practice which we had condemned;

scheme patterned after the Illegitimate
loaning o( money b the government to
the national bank and to railroad and the
warehousing and storing of goods tor Im-

porter and distiller; a scheme to tax the
man for the benefit of the few, and of
even the most doubtful benefit to those
few. -- It would be confirmed In Ita opera
tlon to the wealthier localities and would
benefit the few who were located within a
tew mile of the point of location, utterl

ignoring the laborlngman, the mechanic
the tradesman, and In fact ever class of
men save those who raise grain for tale.

Some men have gone to far at to attcrt
that loyalty to thla monstrosity I a test ot
true alliance faith; when In fact. It gives
the He to ever principle ot pure.just gov-
ernment of, by, and for the whole people,
which we asserted as our motive, and pro
claimed through the St Louis platform
Today the good men, the honest men, the
Intelligent men all over the country are

pausing and asking themselves:
"Are these on! a new swarm of hungry

and selfish self-teeker- t? Is this the way
the new part ot patrlota proposes to use
Its power.' If so, wherein are the differ
ent 'rom the old crowd? What haa be
come of the Mgh-ioundi- motto. Equal
rights to all and pedal privileges to none
Is It only sound and fury, signifying noth

ing, and a pretext to get and then abuse
the power of the people?"

Such are the reflections that are heard
and felt everwhere and that are causing
a rapid revival of the spirits of the two old

partlea,which are gleefully congratulating
hemselves and preparing vigorous! to

lake advantage of this grave mistake

Special privileges we deny toothers. Let
us not disgrace ourselves before all man
kind by hastening te claim them for our
selves. Rather let us show that we can
be trusted with power, that we can use it

fairly for all, nd that the welfare of the
whole people la what we seek.

The farmer and laboring-ma- n need and
ask only a free market and fair trade for
the product of their hands and bralns.a fair
and equitable division of the rewards of
labor and capital, and an honest and just
utilization of the country. The ask no
more; the should be content with noth-

ing less. On the it. Louis platform every
patriotic American can and will stand and

fight. The sub treasury scheme will be a
fatal net, binding their arms and laying
them prostrate at the feet of the swords-
man.

Adispa'.ch from Ogdcn, Utah, sajs:
The election In this city was very quiet.
There were three tickets In the field. For
member of the territorial senate for Ogden

Kciset, Liberal candidate, re-

ceived S08 votes; HumlanUky, republi-
can, 493 vote and Evans, democrat, 918,
or a majority of 10. Kimball, Lincral
candidate for the territorial senate, was
elected by a majority of 16. I lit colleague,
Maguire, was defeated by Allen, demo
crat, by 40 votes. In the country returns
show that the democrats elect everything
over the republicans and liberals. The
gentile vote In the count. precincts was
very small.

Both liberals and democrats claim a
partial victory. Liberals have ahown
unexpected strength, it being supposed
that all gentiles would go into the na-

tional part movement. It la claimed
that many Mormon republicans deserted
their ticket to aid democrat in defeating
the liberals. Returns received here show
hat all over the terrltor liberal have

repudiated thenatlonal part movement,
a a Mormrn trick.

At last the long hung up reciprocity
treat with Spain for Porto Rico and
Cuba has been officially announced with a
temporary schedule to go Into effect
September 1, and a permanent schedule

Jul, 189a A similar agreement with
San Domingo Is also announced to take
effect September 1. The fact Is com-

mented on that the largest alngle benefi.
clary under the Spanish agreement Is the
Staadard oil monopoly.

TKJjKOUAPHip NEWS
Imperfaai rellllral Mrrilag.

New York Aug 1 1 At a meeting of the
executive committee of the National Associa-
tion of Dcmocrrtic Clubs it was decide I to
hoid a convention fixty flays after the nation-
al democratic convention. It was decided lo
organize a missionary club of fifteen democra
lie orators conuncted with the national asso-
ciation who witl g-- j to Chicago Septemoer 12.
After a short stnp thtre a complete circuit of
the Northwest will be made for the purpose of
organising unorganizH states. Among the
speakets will be several candidates for the
speakership. . Correspondents have I etn ap-
pointed in every county in the United .State! .
Leali county will lie assessed $fo fur the sup-
port of Ihe order and Die propagation of demo
mocraiic doctrine through tub organizations.

DrLiadsley Dead.

Dr Lindsley died this morning iihout re-

gaining wuncbusnesl. Throughout bs day
the physicians entertained very little hops of
hit recovery although it wst thought that if a
few hoart more psssed the injured mia might
take a turn for ine better. But the much
looked for change failed to to taks place, and
he expired at the above mentioned hour sur-
rounded by his family and friends. He pass
ed away without pain and failed lo recognize
any of the anxious ones grouped around his
bedside.

II.il weather.

New York Aug ety fmr in the
shade was registered by the llieirnoniclem at
noon today. This is the hottest day af the
season and the bottet August Jay in 20 years
Sun stroke caricd off a dozen persons in the
lat 24 hours, and the hospitals are filled with
01 lie's The suflering caused by heat is in-

tensified by a r,nRue of mewquitoes. At 9p m
a thunderstorm relieved tlie oppressive tome
what,

Plaimielo Aug 11 At noon today the
thermometer registered 104 in the shade' and
farm I anJi hr.d to quit woik.

. Would Uav Kalaed a ay way.

CiiiCAOoAug li C R Farwell receive ! a
telegram from Shyrenfurth in charge ot r .in
producing experiment provided for by the last
congress now being conducted on the ranch of
Nelson Morris in Texas. The P'of toys that
he first exiarjm-n- t wis wis nvide yeiterlay,

powder being cx,nueu mgu in cue air; that
clouds gathered and it uined heavy I here to-

day.
.i HIIbui t'yelaae.

Lincoln Aug 11 A cyclone ptevailed in
the southeastern part of Log-in- ' Co Mndy.
Crops m ils path houses barn' and other
buildings were damaged. A' Litham a new
elevator about completed. The loss is cili-mat- ed

at ? to. coo.

A gestational ftulrhle.

Medford Or, Aug 10 Med for. j wat this

morning thrown inioa furjre of excitemcn

"VTOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

IN L M. Curl, P. E. Allen, Geo, W.
Yoona. Mr. K. A. MoFaroo. L.Flinn

and Rdward Ford, and to all whom It nay
oonoern, that on toe ith amy, 01 July,
liVl. the common oounoil of the city of Al
bany, Orogon. duly appolntad I (J. Mar
shall, h, W. Veyoe and Joliua Uradwobl
a vieoerato viewtbe following deaoribed
r lull t of way for the construction of a aewer:
Beulnnlna at a tartar nal point at the H W
oornerof lot I in blook 14 in Ilaeklemau'a
aeeond arldition to the city of Albany, Ore
gnn, and tunning tbanee N on the W line of
aaid blovk 10 ft thence K and parallel
with the N line of aaid block to the K bouo-da- rv

thersof 1 tbenoe 8 on said K boundarr
20 feet; tbenca W parallul with tho N
boundary of aaid Hook to the W bonndary
thereof; thenoe N on aaid W boundary 10
feet to too plaoe.of beiiinoinK. and that said
oounoil haa Used he 24th day of August,
1801. at the hour of 10 o'clock em ot aaid
day, aa the time for aaid viaweri to meet at
tne chamber 01 aaid oounoil la the city 01

Albany, oration. Ana vou and each ona
of you, and all other person whom it may
oonoern, are brby further notified tbat
the following dnaenbad private property
win ua appropriated oy saiu oounoil a a
right 01 way lor the construction of auob
eweri

tteginninget piot on the western
boundary of block 14 in Ifacklemao'e 2nd
addition to the oity of Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, IUIJ feet I rom the north west
oorner of aaid block and ruunina thedoe
eaaterly and parallel to the north boundary I

of aaid block 60.03 feet; theooe southerly
and paretlel to the western boundary ot
aaid block 10 fast; thence westerly and
parallel U the north boundary of aaid block

feet to the west boundary of aaid
block 1 thence northerly along said west
boundary to tbe place of beginning, then

Beginning at a point in block 14 Hackle--
man e Zed addition to the elty nf Albany,
Una otonty, Oregon, which le COM fet
distant front the western and 101 1 feet die
Uot from tbe northern bouodartee of aaid
block and running tbanee eaaterly end
parallel with the not there boundary of aaid
block 60.03 fwt thence aoutberly and
parellel with the eastern boaodary of eald
ulock 10 feet; thenee WeeUily and parallel
with the northern boundary of aaid block
00 03 feet thence northerly to tbe point of
OeglODDg, man

tleBionlnt at a point 00 tbe eaatera boon-- 1

dary of block 14 In Ifacklemao'e 2nd addi-
tlon to the elty nt Alhaoy. Linn county,
Uregoa, 1UI last from tbe north east corner I

or eald bloak and roonlng theooe westerly I

and Mreliel with the north baundsrv of aaid
block 132.1 feet 1 theooe southerly and
parellel witn the eaatera boundary of aaid
block 10 feet; tbanee easterly nod parellel
to tbe northern boundary of eaid block
1.111 feet to theoea.ern boundary of aaid
block 1 thence northerly along aaid boundary
W the place ol beginning, tnen

tWinnlng at a point on the etasera bouo
dary of block 14 in flaeUcmau'a 2nd addi
tion to tha ettv ol Aibanv. Una nnanlv
Oregon, 1014 feet from the south
oorner of aaid block and running theooe
wnu e .nit nai.ii.1 .iik atk.toandar at aaid tluk IM I f ik...
northerly aed pare! 1. 1 wt b the eaaUin
bonndar iA aaid uloek ID th.no. ...L.
erly and parellel with the eoutnern bouo- -
dary of aaid block 132.1 feet to the eastern
boaodary iA aaid blojk; tbence aoutberly
along said boaodary to the place of begin
ning, men

Beginning at a point In blo;k 14 In
Hacaleman 2nd addition to the city of
Albany, Llun county. Oreuon. which I

66.05 feet distance from tne western and
101 X feet distance from the southern
boundaries of ssld block and running
thence easterly and naiallel with the south-
ern boundary of said block 66.05 ftct.thence
northerly and paiaiiel with Ihe western
boundary of aaid block 10 feet, thence
westerly and parallel with the aouthern
boundary of eld block 66.05 'ce, thence
southerly to the place of begtnning.then

Beginning at a iiolnt on the west boun
dary of block 14, In Hackleman'a and ad-

dition to the city of Albany, Linn county,
urcgon, and lot; lect from the south-
west corner of aaid block and running
tnence easterly and rnarallf!- lelth I h..
aouthern boundary ot said block 60.05 cct,
the.ice northerly and parallel whh the
wcatern boundary of said block 10 feet;
thence westerly and parallel with the
eouincrn oounuary ot aaid oioca 00.05 reel
10 me western boundary of aaid bloca,
thence along aaid boundary 10 feet to the
place of beginning.

And all peraon clalmiiia damaaaa by
leaeon ot the appropriation cf any auch
property or any part thereof, for auch
purpose or right ol way for auch aewer,
are hereby especially notified to file their
resite:tive claims for auch damace with
the recorder of said city before the aiid
lime so appointed by the aaid council tor
Ihe aaid meeting of said viewer.

. . .Tl. I - .1 1 1 1 a a 1
a viivv n vuuiibiicu ur orurr vi ine

council of the city of Albany, Oregon,
made on the iSth day of July, 1801.

JSO N HOFFMAN,
City marshal

SEWER NOTICE.
NOTICK 18 HEUKBY GIVEN TO MRS

Youcg and Mrs 8. M . Shields.
and to all whom it may oonoern, that on tbe
18th day of Inly. 1891. the coma on cuudoiI
of the oity ol Albany, Uregon, doiy appoint'
d L. C Merahall, L. W. Deyoe and Julia

Oradwohl aa viewer to view the following
deaoribed right ot way for the oonstrnotiun
of a sewer: Beginning at a terminal pointat the southwest oorner of lot 1 in block
13 in the eaatern addition to the c'ty ot Al-
bany, Oregon, and runuiog tbence north on
tbe west bacmlsry of avid block 10 feet;
thenoe east and parallel with the north
boundary of aaid block to tbe east bound-
ary of lot 2; thenoe aouth parallel to the
west bonndary of aaid block 20 feet; tbeno
west parallel with the north boaodary of
aaid blook to the west line thereof, theooe
north on aaid west bonndary 10 feet to tbe
plaoe of beginning, and that aaid council baa
bied the 24th day of Aognat, 1891, at the
hoar of 10 o'olock, a m, of aaid day, aa the
tin. for aaid viewera to meet at tha chamber
af aaid oounoil in the city of Albany, Oregon .
And yon and each one of yon, and all other
persoua whom it may oonoern, are hereby
further notified tbat the followiug described
private property will be appropriated by
aaid oonoeil aaa light of way for the con-
struction of auoh sewer:

Beginning at a point on the western
boundary of blool 13 in tha eaatern auditioo
to the city ot Albaoy, Linn ooanty.Oreti'n, 103
feet from the northwest oorne. of said block,
and running thenoe eaaterly and parellelwith the northern boundary of aaid block
134 feet; thenoe southerly and parellel with
the western bonndary of aaid blook 10 feet;
thenoe westerly and parellel with the north-
ern beundary of sa il block 134 feet to the
western boundary of aaid blook; Ounce
northerly and along said boundary to the
place of beginning, then

Boginniagatapointin block 13 I t the
eastern adJition to the city of Albany, Linn
oouoty, Oregon, whioh is 103 feet from the
sou thern and 67 feet from the western boun-
dary of aaid block and running theoo
eaaterly and parellel with the aouthern
boundary of said block 67 feet; thenoe
northerly a-- d parellel with the western
boundary of aaid blook 10 feet; thenoe
westerly and parellel with the aouthern
boundary of aaid blook 67 fee! thenoe
ontherly to the plaoe of beginning, then

Beginning at a piint oa the waster n
boundary of block 13 in the eastern addition
to the oity of Albany, Lion county, Oregon,
103 feet from the aouth west corner of eaid
blook and running thanoa easterly and
parellel with the aouthern boundary of aaid
block 67 feet; thenee northerly and pareli el
with the western boundary of aaid block 10
feat; theno westerly and parallel with the
southern bonndary of said block 07 feet-th- e

western boundary of aaid block; theooe
aoutberly along siid boundary to the plao
of beginning,

And all persona claiming damage yreason ot the appropriation of any tuoh
property or any part thereof, for tnoh pur-
pose or right of way for suoh aewer, era
hereby eaneaially notified to fiie their
respective olaiina for tooh damage with
the recorder of aaid oity before the taid
time ro appointed by the said eonnoil for
the aaid meeting of aaid viewera.

This notice is publisded by order, of the
oounoil of th eit-- of Albany. Oregon,made on the 18'.h day of July, 1891.

JNO. N HOFFMAN,
City Marahal.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THSNOTICK has taia day been appointed admin-

istrator of tha esuteoi Jasper Crabtree, late ot Linn
county, Oregon, deceased, by the county court for
Inn county, Oregon, All persons having claims
airatust said estate are hereby nouUed te present
tbem properly veiifted to the undersigned at bclo
within six months front this date.

iiEWTON CBABTBEE,
JKWwTwiiroin, Admlniitrator.

Auy lor Admieijfster. (T;S1)

STITI3 Ss KUTTINO.
Kdllere aal rreprlrters.

llt
Men are not necessarily bettei,- - mor

honest, or truthful, simply because the
are democrats,- - republican, or third part
people. An honeit republican or alliance
man It a much more desirable citlten and
neighbor than a dishonest democrat An
honest democrat Is a much more desirable
citlten and neighbor than a dishonest re-

publican or alliance man. Ever person
should keep this distinction In view Nrhen

considering part politics. So far as the
Democrat It concerned It hat no reason
to urge Cleveland, Campbell, l'attlson or
Hill for president above anone else,except
that one ma more emphaticall and
truly represent democratic principle and
policies than another. Personal politics
are a-- delusion and a tnare atwat to be
avoided. In the estimation of the Dem
ocrat democratic principles and policies
are highl Important In administration,!
suiting In the greatest good to the greatest
number, while republican policy results,
(as ll seems designed to) In greatest good

o a few protected monopolists. Ic U for
this reason that the Democrat would labor

to supplant republican policies with dem-

ocratic policies In the administration of
public affaire.

MOKK RECIPROCITY,

In another column will be lounj a despatch
from Washington showing how the Adminis
tration hat succeeded in relieving the Cuban
Totto Ricitn subjects of Spain of taxation
while maintaining the burden upon the citi-

zens of Its own country. The consumer here,

ly the ocration of the so called reciprocity
treaty, must pay a tax on most of the articles
ma.le fiee in the West Indies When they are

imported into the Unite J States, and, besides,
he is cliargcj a boun'y on the competing pro
duct. Kor rmmplc: A Cuban can buy a
Florida oranj; un'axed, and as it will cow

pete with ;!.e native fruit he will buy it at sub-

stantially the same price charged in Cuba to
the Am;ricn impoiter of Havana oranges.'
But when toe Havana oranges reach this

country they are taxed from I j cents a pack-

age Ici.5j a thousand, with an additional
tax of 33 per cent on the tx or barrel in

which th;y are packed. This inoeases the
P'ice of Havana ortngesin this couutry, and
enables the FloriJa prlu.fr to charge tha
American consumer more than the Cuban is

obliged to pay. Iilaine-Harris- on reciprocity
untax foreigners only. New York H'wW

The superintendent of the public build-

ings at Albtn. K V, has discharged
eleven employe about the rtate capitol
bul'dlnp for taking feet from vUltors. This
action w'll meet general approval. Fse
taking Is bad enough In private life, but
those employed In public service and paid
fjr It have surely no light to fees. Most
of the men were employed aa favor to
politicians In various localities, and their
dismissal created great excitement and
called forth mar futile threats of venge-
ance.

London Is said to require a dally supply
of more than 150,000,000 gallons of water.
Of this 15,000,000 gallons come from deep
wells In the chalk, the rest from other
asurccs, principally from the rivera Lea
and Thames. The water from the chalk,
though very free from organic Impurities.
Is exceeding! hard, and if not softened,
costs trie householder endless expense for
cleaning boilers and obstructed pipes.

Mill of Texas made a two hours speech to
tea thousand people at Iowa City, Iowa, last

Thursday. He met with a magnificent in-

ception, being met by farmers who came thir-

ty miles to hear him. The assxiated pnss
told us no:liirg abcut it.. The followers o

protection were torn from Iheir very moorings
id set B'irif:. Many of them will land safe-

ly in t'..e rpmocratie bailor this fall.

And now comes Conger of Ohio, member a
the national republican committee, who says
he has consulted Blaine about his candidacy
for the presidency, telling him of the steadfast
devotion of those who have been his fiiends
for jesrs and they want him to be a candidate

ajsin, and ILat Blaine was very much affected
by this expression of renewed devo'.ion, and
winds up hy saying that Blaine will accept
the nomination again.

Strictly peaklng, the only precious
Mont ere the diamond, rub, sapphire
and en. eiald, though Ihe term Is often
exleni'vfd to the opal, notwithstanding it
lack til t. fiidr.cn, and to the pen. I, which
is not a mineral, but strictly an animal
product. Popularly, a gem is a precious
or semi-precio- us stone when cut or
poIUhed for ormental purposes.

The hardest thing for republican speak-
er and editors In Ohio to explain is, why
wool is cheaper now than r was before
the McKinley bill became a Jaw, instead
of higher, a, Maj.jr McKinley had assured
his wool raising constituents that It would
be.

Fresh fihh, it In good condition, will feel
linn unJcr pressure of the finger, and the
smell, though "rishy," Is not unpleasant.
Keject any of th flesh which feels aoff,
and which has the least objectionable
oJor. The sooner fuh Is eaten 1 fter it Is
taken from the water, the belter It will
Ic.

1 lie republican pnny is a queer aggregation
of peiions anyway. They lova Claikson for
the heads he has cu 1 ft. They loretCnrporal
Tanner for the feet he had cut oft. And Ihey
fair'y adore McKinley for the markets he has
cut off. The only cutting tliey disapprove of

-- is cutting down taxation.

Michigan has smended its Mate laws so
that chil Iren suffering fr.m toniumption or
chromic ca'acili must he excluded fr'rn public
schtioU. The public is grndiully waking tip
to the fact that ronsumptiou is a ontngious
disease, the spread of which can be greatly
le?nrd by suitable Tiieasuret of precnu'ion.

- J!in II Mitchell his bien invied to take
pari in the Ohio campaign in behalf of 'er

Tlie republicans of O.iio nrs making
Ihe clfjri of their lives to win tie victory.
With 25.000 nnjoMtr 10 mnrt with iluy oulit
to Jiave a large m.ijority eauilj ,

Lrtall the worklngmen In Ohio whose
writes have not been raised since the elec-
tion of President Harrison vote for Camp-
bell and there will be no doub. about the
result.

July 6 the first carload of this year's crop
of wheat waa received in Philadelphia, It
was grown on the eastern shore of Maryland ,

graded No 3 red, and sold at $1 a but he!. -

Armour, the Chicago pork packer, is Imild-i- ng

Ihe largest packing establishment in the
world in Indiana. . 'J
' .Vi.mo.K & Co use 20a tons of ici per day at
tticir p:icliing houses during the summer,

Qtn via Ins 5,250,000 inhjbitinls.

Ask Your Neighbor!
yEopiEoF u""

Where to get the Best Bargains,
"Where to get the Best Value for Your Money,

is

Clothing, . Dry Gpods, Etc.,
JLtjd they will Answer with One Voice, at

DSG. W. SIMPSON'S.

Ww building , new apparatus, full tenuity
itirht espemee, and larre attendance. Normal,
Adraneed Komul, Ikniiwes, Art and Moeie

aeelal altmUnn en to physical culture.
Volunteer military orsanisatlori. These reeeivinc
dipl'ime are amnnnced to teach In any countyIn Ihe state without further examlnsUoas.

Tuition In tbe Komal and BualneM departmerits ass been reduced frcm 140 to SZe pertartmm m ,1m miirnnr mnu inm fw w czu.nrr.
avi- -' r hi retool krJiMt rxfftf. Tuition
nt of r el erd Bilri-- prr of trn weaka.

J B Sub lvnral et tU per term. Koeril at Normsl
week ; fnrntahed rooms
week. Boerd in prirate
First term opens 8et.

VaiA, may enter any time.

LOWEST PRICES
es- t-

Teas, Coffee, Spices. Extracts,
Butter, Eggs. Canned Goods,

Fruits, Queensware, G'ass-wai- e.

Etc., Etc.

Mowers : and : Rakes.

that has not been tried in thi

BAZAAR.
Leadini

Goods Stoie of Albany,

FROMAN BLOK

OREGON.

:- - NORMAL-:- - GRYDUATES.XJ
yper or catalogue sacreas,

W. CO 30 IT, h. M.,' Fr!1tt.

BUSINESS WAOONS.ONB. HORSE

IRON AXLB WAGONS, ETC.

It Wit Pat am Pawim Waitrko
SPRING WAGONS OF ANY

ESCRIPTION V 0AL1 UrON
t

R CORRESPOND WITH U8.

Oar Prices tho Lowest Quality

PORTLAND, OREGON.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Castoria.
" Caesoria la so veil arfaptrd loehBdrea tiat

1 rwnxsimMwl U aeuporU Uiany prMurlpetus
known to nt. n. A. A anise, K. D..

Ill So. Oaford Bt. Brooklyn. V. T.

Our pbyaivbna tn the chlUlren'a depsif,
irmtt bar apoken highly of their ap4
roos la their ouUkla practtoe with Osatotts,
and although we only baiw among eur
medical aupptie ba la known aa regular
products, yet ws are froo to eonfes tbat lb
mori's of Caasorla haa won ns to look wRs
faeur rjpoo It."

I'srvas nesvtval. Diasasiaaav.

Alum C. Ism, iSea,

array gtreet. New Terk CHys

SEWER NOTICE.
IM HEREBV OIYEN TONOTICK Uoltra, Aahby Pea roe. a

bhuppe and P. J' Baltimore, and to nil
whom It may eoncern. tbat on the I8tb
day of July, IHOI, Ihe common council
of the city of Albany; Oreeon. duly ap
pointed 10 Unlabel), U W. Deyoe and
Julias uradwobl; as viewer, to view the
tallowing right of way for the construc
tion of a sower: Beginning at a termina!
rolnt on tbe western bonndary of blocs

H ackteinan'a addition to tbe elty
or Albany. Oregon; 102 feet from tbe w
oorner ofeald block, and running thence
easterly and parallel witn tnen bound'
ary of ad'l block, to the K boundary
thereof; thence aoutberly and palatini
wlththeK boundary ofasld block 2feet;
t hence wealerly and parallol with the N

bondarv of said b'nek to the W bojodary
thereof; thence northerly 2 font to place
nf beglnn ng. and that said council baa
fixed the 24ih day of August, IMtfi, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a in of aaid da-- , aa the
time for 1 aid viewers to meet al the chem
berof aaid cot ncll In tbe city of Albany,
Oregon And you and ecn one or you
and all other person whom It may oon
cern, are hereby further notified tbat the
following dcrlbe4 private property will
be appropriated by aaid oounoil aa a right
or way icr tne instruction or auon
aewer:

neinnlnK at a point on tbe western
boundary of block 109 In Hackleman'a
addition to the ell or Albany, Linn
oouuty. Oregon, 102 feet from the norm
we-t- s oorner of aaid block and rutnlng
eauiariyand parallel with tbe northern
bonndary of aaid blook 1S2.S feet, theooe
aoutberly end perallol witn tne western
boundary of aaid blook 10 lent, tbenoe
westerly and parallel witn tbe northern
boundar.t of ertld block 182.6 feet to tbe
western boundary of aaid black, tbeuce
northerly along aaid boundary to Ibe
plac of beginning, then

Boglniilng at a point on tbe eaatern
boundary of block 109 in Uackleman'e
addition lo the city of Albany, Linu
county, Urogon, 102 feet from the north
oast oorner of aaid block and running
tbfiire westerly and parallel with tbe
northern boundary of aaid block 132.6
feet, thtiuoe aouthei! and prallel wttb
eastern . boundary of eald block 10 feet,
th6nce eaaterly and parallel with the
aouthern boundary of aaid btook to the
eaatern boundary of aaid block, tbeuce
northerly along said boundary to the
plaee of beginning, then

Beginning at a point on the o.istern
boun ary of block 109 In Hackleman'a
addition to tbe city of Albany, Linn
county, Otegou, 102 feet from tbe south
eastooruorof aaid blocs, end running
thence weatetly and para lei with tbe
aoutheiu boundary of aaid block 182.6
fuel, thence northerly and parallel with
the eat tern boundary of aaid block 10 feet
tbence eaaterly and parallel with the
aouthern bonndary of eald blook 132.6
feet to the eaatern boundary of aaid blook
tbeuce along said boandiry aoutberly to
the Uce of beginning, then

Beginning at a point on the western
boundary of block 109 in Hackleman'a
addition to tbe oity of Albany, in Lion
county, Oregon. 102 feet from the aoutb
weal corner of eald blxik and running
tbence eaaterly and .parallel with tbe
aouthern boundary of aaid block 182.4

fet, thence northerly and parallel with
Ibe western boundary of aaid 1 1 10k 10
feet, thenee eaaterly and parallel to ihe
aouthern boundary of said block 132 6
feet to tho western boundary of aaid blook
tb-n- oe aoutherty along said boundary lu
feet to 'he place of beginning.
' And alt persona olaiming damages by rea-
son of the appropriation of any acob prop-
erty or any patt theroof, for such purpose or
right of way for each sewsr, are hereby es-

pecially notified to file their respective
oiaitna for suoh damages with the recorder
of atid city before the aaid time so appointed
by tho aaid oounoil for the aaid meeting of
said viewers.

This notioa is published by order cf the
couooil of the city nf Albany, Oreg in, made
on tbe 18th day of July, 1891.

JOHN N. HOFFMAN,
City Marahal.

do not 11111 a Lottery
But will selltyou anything kept in a FIRST-CLAS- S WELL
REGULATED BOOT AND SHOE STORE at bottom

prieet, in a business way.
I tell only standard makes, and guarantee everything

soli. Will sew up rips, or repair anything eause b

imperfeetfmaterial or workmanship, Free of Charge.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

Castoria.
"Oaatosta la aa esoaUent anMUoine far ahtl-dm- .

atcAhore bae repeatedly tUdmeeflta
geed eOee apoa tbesr ebltdrea.

Pa. 00. Osooeo,
LeweU, Hsm

" OaeteHa NM be remedy fer el.IUr f
wblob I am acquainted. I bop the day la r.u

far osaunt when mother will eooaUar tha real
tntrrrel of Ih.lr ohXUreo, anj ue Cmstrti

of lb TarVmsqaark sustruias which are

dntroyug their lored ones, by foretag opium,
morphine, eoolhmg syrap aad ether bartful
awita down tfeetr shroars, therrtiy sending
them to prtruMrt graeea."

Ihs. J. F. Krsrwsijoa,
Ooawsy, Ark.

The CsnaUav Coaapsvay, TI M

SEWER NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE Hegcle, Uarper Cranor, J L

Hill, J II Remington and II R Schultx,
and to all whom it may concern, that on
the i8ih day of July. iSyt the common
council of the cltv of Albany, Oregon,
duly appointed L, C. Marshall, L. W.
Deyoe and Julius Uradwobl as viewer to
view the following described right of way
for the construction of a sewer: Begin
nlng at a terminal point point at the south
west corner of lot 1 In bUck 102 In Hack
lernan's addition to the city of Albany,
Oregon, and running thence north on th
west boundary of ssld lot 10 feet, thence
easterly and parallel with the north boun-
dary of said block to the east boundary
thereof; thence south on the east boun-

dary of aaid block 20 feet, thence westerly
and parallel with the north boundary of
said block to the west boundary thereof;
t sence northerly 10 feet to the place of
beginning, and that said council haa fixed
the 24th day of August, 1891, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a m of said day, a the time
for said viewers to meet at the Chamber
of aaid council In the city of Albany .Ore-

gon. And you and each one of you, and
all other persons whom It may concern,
are hereby further notified that the follow
Ing descifbed private property will be ap-
propriated by aaid council a a right of
way for the construction of such searer:

Beginning at a point on the western
boundary of block ioa In Uackleman'e
addition to the city of Albany, Linn coun
ty. Oregon, 102 feet from the northwest
corner of said block and running thence
easterly and parallel with the northern
boundary of said block 14 J fee' ; thence
southerly and parallel with the western
boundary of aaid block 10 Jfeet; thence
westerly and parallel with the northern
boundary of aaid block U feet to the
western boundary of aaid block ; thence
northerly along said boundary to the place
of beginning, then

Beginning at a point on the east boun-

dary of ulock 102 in Hacklcman'a addition
to the city of Albany, Linn county, Ore
gon, 102 feet from the northeast corner ot
said block and running ;th-nc- e westerly
and parallel with the northern boundary
of said block 142 feet; thence southerly
and parallel with the eastern boundary of
said block 20 feet; thence easterly and par-
allel with the southern boundary of aaid
block 142 feet to the eastern boundary of
said block ; thence northerly along aaid
boundary to the place of beglnnlng,then

Beginning at a point In block 102 Hack- -

lernan's addition to the city of Albany, Unn
county, Oregon, 71 feet from the western
and 162 feet from the southern boundaries
of cald block and running thence easterly
and parallel with the routhrrn boundary
of said block 71 feet; thence northerly and
parallel with the western boundary of said
block to feet; thence westerly and parallel
with the aouthern boundary of aaid block
71 feet; thence aoutherty to the place of
beginning, then

Beginning at a point on the west boun-

dary of block ioj in Hackleman'a addition'
to the city of Albany ,Unn county, Oregon,
102 feet from the southwest corner of said
block and running thence easterly and
parallel with the aouthern boundary of
aaid block 71 feet, thence northeilyand
parallel with the western boundary of
said block 10 feet, thence westerly 'and

pirellel with the southern boundary of
ald block 71 feet to the western boundary

of aaid block; then southerly along said

boundary to the place of beginning.
And all persons claiming damages by

reason cf the appropriation of any tuch
property or any part thereof.for such pur-
pose or right of way fr auch aewer, are
hereby especially notified to fib their re-

spective claims for auch damage with the
Recorder of said rfty before the said tl me
so appointed by the said council for the
said meeting of aaid viewer.

This notice I published by order of the
council of the city of Albany, Oregon,
made on ih 18th day of July; 1891.

. JOQNNHOVFMAN,
? City Marahal.

ONET .TO LOAN.ln email and
! Tl large amounts, from six months to
five years, on good Albany and Linn
county real estate. Call on-o- r address W
K MePberaon, Firat St., Albany, r. ,

We are the People
Who earry the most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, ete., in the market.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.,

TI LADIES
lath

illinety and Fancy

They earry all the Latest Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line, and
a complete stock of Ladles and Children's Furnishing goods, and ready-mad- e

garments. Goods the beet, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinced.

FIRST STREET,

Albany Collegiate Institute
ALBANY,

September 9, 1891. Jnne-l- O, 1892.

A Pull Oorps of Experienced Teachers.
C2TSTATE DIPLOMAS : TO

"FRUITS AND FLOWERS." -

IIXUSTR ATED II ORTrCTJLT-ura- lAK mon'hly jonraal, edited by Prof
E. XI- - No farmer or frait rower
can afford to be without IS It PAYS
whoever take It, 3 per year, f 1 aiz
months, 20 eenta a aingle number.-

idrwn, 1). II STI5ARSS,
, . - Portland, Oregon.

Fonr departments of study Collegiate, Normal, Buainias, Primary
writing una t&ort-nan- a are taught.

BEY. ELBERT


